PHONE: (0265) 2337872
(0265) 2331589
(0265) 2331590

EMPLOYEES’ PROVIDENT FUND ORGANISATION

(MINISTRY OF LABOUR-GOVT OF INDIA)
REGIONAL OFFICE, VADODARA, GUJARAT STATE
BHAVISHYA NIDHI BHAVAN, AKOTA STADIUM ROAD, AKOTA, VADODARA, GUJARAT -390 020

No: GJ/ /BRD/ RPFC /Admn-II/File (65)/765

Date: 27.02.12

TENDER NOTICE
The Employees’ P.F.Organisation is a statutory body functioning under the Ministry of Labour &
Employement, Government of India, having its Regional Office namely Bhavishya Nidhi Bhavan, Nr.
V.M.C.Ward office No-6, Akota stadium Road, Vadodara-390 020.
This Office has G+4 Floors. The Organisation intends to get the entire Building painted including the
compound wall, with Exterior Paints. The proposed work to be done and colour combination is as
under:1. The Agency will have to use the Paint of the ISI certified such as Asian(Apex Ultima) or Dulux or
Nerolac or Berger etc.
2. The Colour shall be Ivory White colour with Blue Border.
3. The Agency should complete the work within prescribed time limit from the date of order,
failing which 2% per month penalty will be deducted from the final amount.
The Government/Semi Government agencies can survey the office up to 6.3.2012 between 11.00
AM to 5.00 PM on any working day.
Desirous Govt./Semi Govt. agencies should submit their quotations in complete shape and in sealed
cover superscribed as “Quotation for Painting of Office Building” to the undersigned by 09.03.2012 up
to 5.00 PM along with rate and the following information:
1. Rate of Agency charges including field overheads.
2. Confirmation of CVC guidelines, Govt. of India Norms and procedure should be strictly followed
in execution of the above work.
3. Consent to sign the standard agreement of EPFO for the above said works.
The covers will be opened on 12.03.2012 at 3.00 PM in presence of the respective bidders if
present. The decision of the competent authority will be final and the office reserves the right to reject
or cancel the bid without assigning any reason/reasons thereof.
Sd/(S.K.MEENA)
Assisstant P.F.Commissioner(ADM)
To,
1. The Assistant Programmer, Ro, Vadodara….with a direction to upload the tender on website
2. The Web administrator, HO, New Delhi ….With a request to upload the tender on website.

